Introduction {#section1-1535676019888047}
============

Genetic technologies for creating transgenic organisms and precisely modifying genomes are being developed and are evolving rapidly, as are the number of ways in which these technologies can be applied to address problems in medicine, public health, and agriculture. These technologies and their applications create challenges for government and institutional decision makers relying on existing frameworks to assess risk and make regulatory and containment determinations.^[@bibr1-1535676019888047][@bibr2-1535676019888047][@bibr3-1535676019888047][@bibr4-1535676019888047]-[@bibr5-1535676019888047]^ This is particularly true for decision makers determining containment requirements for genetically modified insects. To date, more than 40 species of insect already have been genetically transformed using transposon-based gene vectors,^[@bibr6-1535676019888047][@bibr7-1535676019888047][@bibr8-1535676019888047][@bibr9-1535676019888047][@bibr10-1535676019888047][@bibr11-1535676019888047][@bibr12-1535676019888047]-[@bibr13-1535676019888047]^ and 26 species have successfully undergone germline genetic modification using CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing technology, a technology that has only been available since 2013.^[@bibr14-1535676019888047][@bibr15-1535676019888047][@bibr16-1535676019888047][@bibr17-1535676019888047][@bibr18-1535676019888047]-[@bibr19-1535676019888047]^ The rapid pace with which insects are being genetically modified is expected to continue, and as methods improve for using these genetic technologies in a growing number of insect species, the pace with which genetically modified insects are developed will accelerate.

Genetic technologies are being widely adopted by insect scientists because they enable difficult questions in insect biology to be addressed as well as the development of new insect control technologies such as those based on gene drive.^[@bibr20-1535676019888047]^ Gene drive technologies are a powerful set of new genetic technologies that are now easily assembled in the laboratory and introduced into insect genomes. Synthetic gene drive systems have the properties of selfish genetic elements, capable of being preferentially transmitted to the next generation during sexual reproduction.^[@bibr21-1535676019888047]^ These systems could serve as platforms on which to build specific, sustainable, self-propagating insect population-suppression and -modification technologies capable of addressing some of the world's most intractable public health and agricultural problems caused by insects.^[@bibr22-1535676019888047]^ Insects containing these technologies present new containment challenges since active synthetic gene drive systems are designed to persist and increase in frequency in target populations as well as spread under certain conditions to other conspecific populations.^[@bibr23-1535676019888047][@bibr24-1535676019888047][@bibr25-1535676019888047]-[@bibr26-1535676019888047]^ In some cases, such as so-called threshold-independent gene drives, spread of the gene drive construct can be initiated with the release of a single gene drive--containing insect.

The expanded use of insect genetic technologies, including gene drives, has elicited concerns within research communities and among environmental and biological safety experts that escape or release of genetically modified and gene drive--containing insects, especially threshold-independent drives, could result in unintended changes to the environment and significantly erode public trust in the research.^[@bibr24-1535676019888047],[@bibr25-1535676019888047],[@bibr27-1535676019888047][@bibr28-1535676019888047][@bibr29-1535676019888047][@bibr30-1535676019888047]-[@bibr31-1535676019888047]^ Recently, recommendations for the laboratory containment and management of synthetic gene drive systems in arthropods were published in which the authors recognized that special considerations regarding containment and insectary management may be needed for this class of genetically modified organisms.^[@bibr23-1535676019888047],[@bibr26-1535676019888047],[@bibr32-1535676019888047]^ Similarly, a large multidisciplinary working group of scientists and other professionals developed recommendations for the safe and ethical testing of synthetic gene drive--containing mosquitoes intended for use as public health tools to reduce or eliminate mosquito-transmitted diseases such as malaria and dengue fever. This working group concluded that international harmonization of standards for the minimum containment requirements for gene drive--containing mosquitoes would be beneficial to researchers, developers, and containment decision makers.^[@bibr33-1535676019888047]^ Similarly, in the report *Editing Biosecurity*, the authors identified a need for improving oversight of gene drive research and development and suggested that this might include updating standards for research and development as well as enhancing the creation and dissemination of best practice guidance coming from research communities and professional societies.^[@bibr34-1535676019888047]^

Given the rapidly evolving use of insect genetic technologies and the challenges they present, the perspectives of biosafety professionals and other front-line containment decision makers regarding their preparedness to meet these challenges are of interest since they are well placed to identify gaps and needs that should be addressed. Here we report the results of a survey of biosafety professionals experienced in dealing with genetically modified insects in which they were asked about sources of guidance used in making risk assessments and containment recommendations, the adequacy of that guidance, their confidence in making insect-related containment and biosafety decisions as well as that of their institutional biosafety committee when considering projects involving genetically modified insects, including those containing gene drives. Respondents were also asked about their use of neutral third-party accreditation services in general and the likelihood they would consider voluntarily using a third-party accreditation entity to support their work with genetically modified insects. The results revealed areas in which application and harmonization of regulations and guidelines for the containment of genetically modified insects could be enhanced to increase confidence both within and outside institutions that insect genetic technologies are being managed safely and responsibly. There was clear evidence that institutional biosafety professionals would benefit from additional support when dealing with genetically modified insects.

Methods {#section2-1535676019888047}
=======

An anonymous online survey using a commercial survey tool (Wufoo, <https://www.wufoo.com>/) and titled *A Biosafety Needs Assessment---Genetically Modified & Gene Drive--Containing Insects* was created consisting of 5 parts with a total of 25 questions and requiring approximately 10 minutes to complete (Supplemental File 1). In collaboration with ABSA International, the Association for Biosafety and Biosecurity (<https://absa.org/>), an invitation to participate in the online survey was delivered to its members via email, followed by a second invitation approximately 2 weeks later.

The survey was designed to solicit responses that revealed (1) the responsibilities of respondents and their experience with genetically modified insects, (2) a partial inventory of insects housed at the respondents' institutions, (3) the sources used by respondents for guidance in assessing risk and containment requirements for insects (nongenetically modified, genetically modified with and without gene drives), (4) the level of confidence of respondents and their institutional biosafety committees in assessing risk and containment requirements for genetically modified insects with and without gene drives, and (5) the familiarity of respondents with third-party laboratory accreditation services and their willingness to use such services that specialized in insect biosafety and containment.

The data were downloaded from [Wufoo.com](http://Wufoo.com) to Microsoft Excel and processed by removing (1) duplicate entries, (2) those who indicated they were not responsible for biosafety compliance, (3) those whose current and prior institutions did not maintain insects or who were uncertain about the insect status of both their current and previous positions and therefore unlikely to have relevant experiences with genetically modified insects, and (4) those who did not complete the entire survey.

Results {#section3-1535676019888047}
=======

Sample Size {#section4-1535676019888047}
-----------

An invitation to participate in the survey was emailed to the approximately 1700 members of ABSA International. A total of 145 responses were received, which after removing duplicate responses, responses from those who indicated they were not responsible for biosafety compliance, responses from those whose current and prior institutions did not maintain insects, and responses from those who did not complete the entire survey, resulted in 76 unique completed surveys from respondents with relevant experiences and who had responsibilities that included laboratory safety and/or compliance. Based on the respondents' self-identification, there were 56 biosafety officers, 7 manager/director/administrators, 5 academic titles, 2 consultants, 2 entomologists, and 4 other. All but 9 of the respondents were in the United States (Supplemental File 2).

Experience with Insects {#section5-1535676019888047}
-----------------------

All data used in the analysis were from respondents that are currently associated with institutions that have insect containment facilities or had been associated with such an institution in the past. Seventy-four percent of the respondents were associated with institutions that contained transgenic insects, whereas 18% of the respondents reported the presence of gene drive--containing insects at their institution ([Figure 1A](#fig1-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, respondents reported 50 or more species of nongenetically modified insects, approximately 20 species of genetically modified insects, and 4 species of gene drive--containing insects. Respondents were also asked to identify risk group of agents associated with insects housed at their institutions^[@bibr35-1535676019888047]^ ([Figure 1B](#fig1-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

![(A) Types of insects and (B) associated risk group of agents.^[@bibr35-1535676019888047]^ n = 76.](10.1177_1535676019888047-fig1){#fig1-1535676019888047}

Use of Risk and Containment Guidance {#section6-1535676019888047}
------------------------------------

Respondents were presented with a list of 8 sources of guidance potentially relevant in considering risks and containment requirements associated with insect species along with space for them to provide additional information about other sources of guidance. The 8 sources of guidance were: *Arthropod Containment Guidelines* of the American Committee of Medical Entomologists; *Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories* (*BMBL*); *USDA Containment Guidelines for Nonindigenous, Phytophagous Arthropods and their Parasitoids and Predators*; *USDA Containment Guidelines for the Receipt, Rearing and Display of Nonindigenous Arthropods in Zoos, Museums, and Other Public Displays; NIH Guidelines for Research Involving Recombinant or Synthetic Nucleic Acid Molecules*; specifications and conditions associated with a permit; national/regional/state/local requirements or guidelines; and advice and recommendation of the principal investigator.^[@bibr35-1535676019888047][@bibr36-1535676019888047][@bibr37-1535676019888047][@bibr38-1535676019888047]-[@bibr39-1535676019888047]^ There was little difference between responses regarding genetically modified and nongenetically modified insects with the exception that the NIH guidelines on recombinant DNA were used much more frequently when considering genetically modified insects (43% vs 83%; [Figure 2](#fig2-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}). Risk and containment assessments relied heavily on the advice and recommendations of the principal investigator. Approximately 80% of the respondents reported reliance on the principal investigator in their decision-making process, whereas the *Arthropod Containment Guidelines* from the American Committee of Medical Entomologists of the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene was reportedly used by 67% of the respondents when considering genetically modified insects ([Figure 2](#fig2-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

![Guidance documents used in assessing risks and containment requirements for (A) nongenetically modified insects and (B) genetically modified insects. n = 76. ACME--Guidelines, arthropod containment guidelines^[@bibr36-1535676019888047]^; Advice of PI, advice and recommendation of the principal investigator; BMBL, *Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories* ^[@bibr35-1535676019888047]^; *NIH Guidelines, NIH Guidelines for Research Involving Recombinant or Synthetic Nucleic Acid Molecules* ^[@bibr39-1535676019888047]^; Permit Specification, specifications and conditions associated with a permit; Regional Guidelines, national/regional/state/local requirements or guidelines; USDA/APHIS--Biocontrol, *Containment Guidelines for Nonindigenous, Phytophagous Arthropods and Their Parasitoids and Predators* ^[@bibr38-1535676019888047]^; USDA/APHIS--Displays = *Containment Guidelines for the Receipt, Rearing and Display of Nonindigenous Arthropods in Zoos, Museums, and Other Public Displays* ^[@bibr37-1535676019888047]^.](10.1177_1535676019888047-fig2){#fig2-1535676019888047}

When asked whether the guidance documents they rely on for insect risk assessment and containment decisions were adequate or inadequate, respondents' responses varied depending on the transgenic genetic status of the insects. Three quarters (75%) of respondents thought existing guidance for nongenetically modified insects was adequate ([Figure 3](#fig3-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}). When considering genetically modified insects, only 46% thought existing guidance was adequate ([Figure 3](#fig3-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}), whereas only 16% of the respondents thought existing guidance was adequate when considering risk and containment of genetically modified insects containing gene drives ([Figure 3](#fig3-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ratings of currently available guidance documents consulted by respondents when assessing risks and containment requirements for nongenetically modified insects, genetically modified insects, and genetically modified insects with synthetic gene drives. Respondents had the option of "not applicable" to accommodate possible situations where the respondent was not making decisions about either nongenetically modified insects, genetically modified insects, or genetically modified insects with gene drive and therefore was not making use of existing guidance for those applications.](10.1177_1535676019888047-fig3){#fig3-1535676019888047}

Confidence and Experience of Decision Makers {#section7-1535676019888047}
--------------------------------------------

Fifty-seven percent of the respondents rated their level of confidence in assessing risks and containment requirements for laboratories working with genetically modified insects as much less or significantly less confident compared to when they were making similar assessments of other genetically modified organisms such as microbes, animals, and plants ([Figure 4A](#fig4-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}). About the same level of confidence (52%) was reported when considering gene drive--containing insects ([Figure 4B](#fig4-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

![Confidence of respondents in assessing the risks and containment requirements associated with (A) genetically modified insects without gene drive compared to other genetically modified organisms (eg, microbes, animals, plants); black = all responses (n = 76) and grey = only applicable responses (n = 73); (B) genetically modified insects with synthetic gene drive compared to other genetically modified organisms (eg, microbes, animals, plants); black = all responses (n = 76) and grey = only applicable responses (n = 60). Respondents had the option of responding "not applicable" to accommodate the possibility that they did not have experience with genetically modified insects with or without gene drive.](10.1177_1535676019888047-fig4){#fig4-1535676019888047}

When asked to estimate the collective level of experience of their institutional biosafety committee (IBC) in assessing risks and containment requirements for laboratories working with genetically modified insects compared to those working with other genetically modified organisms, 40% rated the experience of their institutional biosafety committee as low, whereas 19% rated their IBC's level of experience as high ([Figure 5A](#fig5-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

![Respondents' estimation of the level of their institutional biosafety committees' (A) collective experience in assessing risks and containment requirements for laboratories working with genetically modified insects compared to other genetically modified organisms (eg, microbes, animals, plants); black = all responses (n = 76) and grey = only those with institutional biosafety committees (n = 70); (B) level of confidence in assessing risks and containment requirements for laboratories working with genetically modified insects compared to other genetically modified organisms (eg, microbes, animals, plants), black = all responses (n = 76) and grey = only those with institutional biosafety committees (n = 70).](10.1177_1535676019888047-fig5){#fig5-1535676019888047}

Similarly, the IBC's level of confidence in assessing risks and containment requirements of laboratories working with genetically modified insects compared to those working with other genetically modified organisms was estimated to be much less or somewhat less by 60% of the respondents whose institutions had a biosafety committee ([Figure 5B](#fig5-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

Use of Third-Party Accreditation Services {#section8-1535676019888047}
-----------------------------------------

A large majority, 68%, of the respondents reported having no experience using third-party conformity/assessment entities for any of their official responsibilities, whereas 15% reported having experience with such entities ([Figure 6A](#fig6-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}). When asked how likely it would be that they would use a voluntary, neutral third-party consulting or accrediting entity to assist them in assessing risk, containment requirements, and management practices of laboratories housing genetically modified insects with or without synthetic gene drives assuming cost was not an issue, 20% of the 69 respondents who chose to answer this question said they certainly would use such services, and 45% said they might use such services. Only 1% said they certainly would not use a third-party accreditation service for the purpose described ([Figure 6B](#fig6-1535676019888047){ref-type="fig"}).

![Responses to inquiries about third-party accreditation including (A) current use of third-party services of any kind and (B) likelihood of using a third-party service to support risk assessment and containment decision making and management; black = all responses (n = 73).](10.1177_1535676019888047-fig6){#fig6-1535676019888047}

Discussion {#section9-1535676019888047}
==========

Advances in the development of insect genetic technologies, including germline transformation and gene editing, are democratizing insect genetic modification, resulting in their increased application in basic and applied insect research. Interest is growing in the potential application of genetic biocontrol strategies for insect disease vectors and agricultural pests. Novel synthetic gene drives with exceptional capabilities of persisting and spreading within natural populations and resembling homing endonucleases found in some organisms such as yeasts can now be readily assembled in the laboratory using RNA-guided DNA endonucleases such as those from the CRISPR/Cas9 gene editing system.^[@bibr21-1535676019888047],[@bibr22-1535676019888047]^ Other synthetic gene drives unrelated to homing endonucleases that use different mechanisms and strategies for their effective self-propagation in populations have also been successfully assembled and tested in the laboratory.^[@bibr22-1535676019888047]^ The accelerated pace with which scientists are now adopting transgenic technologies is presenting challenges to investigators, institutional biosafety officers, and institutional biosafety committees as they consider the containment requirements of novel genetically modified insects.

For these reasons, we conducted a survey of institutional biosafety officials and experts who are members of ABSA International to obtain their opinions regarding the adequacy of existing guidelines relevant to their making insect containment decisions.

In the United States, containment standards for insects currently used in research are largely described in voluntary guidelines, most of which have very little specific information on transgenic insects. Furthermore, containment facilities are usually not inspected by central authorities such as the National Institutes of Health, the Centers for Disease Control, or the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA). Notable exceptions are USDA-certified quarantine facilities that house and test nonindigenous insects for potential biological control applications and ad hoc USDA inspections of containment facilities that are requesting permits to receive certain genetically modified insects through international importation or interstate movement.

Respondents reported relying heavily on the advice of a project's principal investigator in their decision making. Less than 70% reported using the *Arthropod Containment Guidelines* of the American Committee of Medical Entomologists, which were written to cover vectors of human pathogens/parasites and included some consideration of transgenic insect vectors.^[@bibr36-1535676019888047]^ The reference *Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories*, which does not explicitly cover transgenic insects, was consulted by about the same fraction of respondents (∼70%).^[@bibr35-1535676019888047]^ When dealing with genetically modified insects, 83% of the respondents reported using the *NIH Guidelines for Research Involving Recombinant or Synthetic Nucleic Acid Molecules*.^[@bibr39-1535676019888047]^ Section III D-4 of the *NIH Guidelines* cautions that "special care should be used in the evaluation of containment conditions of some experiments with transgenic animals," but no specific guidance is provided other than suggesting increased containment when the transgenic host animal has "undesirable traits." Under these circumstances, appropriate containment is expected to be determined by IBCs (Section III D-4-b).

The results of this survey revealed that respondents mostly agreed that existing guidance used by biosafety officials and IBCs is largely inadequate for their evaluation of genetically modified insects, including those containing synthetic gene drives. The perceived inadequacies of existing guidance and the estimated low levels of experience and confidence of IBCs in assessing risk and containment requirements of projects involving genetically modified insects likely result in great variability in containment standards for genetically modified insects among institutions.

Satisfying the needs identified in this survey could involve any number of strategies. Updating applicable standards and best practices guidance documents has been recommended.^[@bibr34-1535676019888047]^ Concerned researchers and relevant professional societies may have an important role to play here, as previous efforts have already demonstrated.^[@bibr24-1535676019888047],[@bibr25-1535676019888047],[@bibr40-1535676019888047]^ For example, the Arthropod Containment Guidelines written by the American Committee of Medical Entomology within the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene were drafted to address a perceived lack of guidance for arthropod vectors of human and other animal pathogens and parasites.^[@bibr36-1535676019888047]^ These guidelines could form the basis for an enlarged set of guidelines that encompass all insects and specifically address insect genetic technologies such as gene drive. International organizations could also play a key role in developing and promulgating appropriate guidance.^[@bibr41-1535676019888047]^

Increased training could improve understanding by researchers and biosafety professionals of insect genetic technologies and familiarity with existing best practices within the insect research community. Online learning modalities have enhanced delivery of biosafety knowledge and training and would be well suited to satisfying some of the needs revealed in this study.

Finally, an external entity with experts familiar with relevant regulations and guidance documents as well as the norms and best practices of the research community could serve as a periodic resource for institutions to support their efforts to meet their biosafety objectives. Third-party accreditations can be voluntary peer assessments intended to enhance quality, ensure that prescribed standards and guidelines are being followed, assure funders and supporters that every effort is being made to conduct research responsibly, and engender public confidence in researchers, their institutions, and their results. AAALAC International (Association for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care) is an example of a voluntary third-party accreditation service that has served to harmonize compliance standards and foster public confidence in the commitment of institutions to the responsible conduct of laboratory research involving animals.^[@bibr42-1535676019888047]^

In this study, survey participants were asked about their experience with third-party accreditation services and the likelihood of their using such a service that could support their compliance efforts associated with genetically modified insects. Approximately 60% of the survey's respondents said they either certainly would or might avail themselves of a voluntary third-party accreditation service for insect containment facilities and management practices. As with other third-party accreditation services, this could serve to raise and harmonize transgenic insect containment standards.

Appropriate and consistent containment of genetically modified insects is important not only to protect against possible harms that might result should certain genetically modified insects unintentionally enter the environment but also to protect against the erosion of public trust in scientists and institutions as well as possible legal repercussions that could occur following the unintended release of genetically modified insects. Such an erosion in public trust, reputational harm to individuals and institutions, as well as possible legal and financial liability could significantly impede research and development involving the use of insect genetic technologies and their applications to improve public health and food security. This study revealed how biosafety professionals are being challenged by insect genetic technologies and that existing resources may need to be augmented to further support decision making.
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